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:llow Men oft.he.R’egro Race, Greeting: BIG PROGRAM OF:CO-OPERATION FOR AIL
b~ charged with the usual propaganda meflaod,

¯ ,.:. . but we wil[l during the year 1925. adopt flaose
/

We have now entered tipon the life of the ~ ’ " principles"and policies that will best serve the

year of 1925. It is customary that we make .FORCES SHOULD BE UNITF.~ FOR COM- object ai~ged at. We hope for a closer union of

"ons touching our conduct and behavior MON GooD spiri~ between all the sections of the Negro race.

for each new year. Itiswell, therefore, thatwe at We pray that the entire year 1925 will bring

very commencement of 1925 resolve what EFFORT OF BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND about sttch changes as will, enable eacli and
" ’ ’ TRADING ,COMPANY CALLS FOR every one of us to breathe freer in the-atmos-

: shall do duringthei~succeeding,.~months, tl~at : .... : - UNITED ACTION phere of hunlan changes that happen daily i:.,

Interested in All world, an unparalleled progress in colonial col- We ask that each member of the race during

"~:r~:"" ’ The Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
onization work but for the wicked influence of this year give whatsoever support possible to

~-"~.,;,~:,,:; " other groups of the Negro race, who went out
clarion is interested in the whole congregation of their way to harass, handii:ap and thwart the the new effort of the Black Cross Navigation and

Trading Company and help put over this propo-
...of the race. We feel tliat as a group, we must program undertaken by us.
: grow anddevelop together or stagnate and die

sition and to make it the success that we want

:ther. :~.There is no doubt that a race theft Enemies of the Race it to be. Not 0nly members of the Universal
" Negro Improvement Associ~tio., b u~ readers o.~

exercises, . no effort to maintain its own interests. There is no doubt about it that Charles The Negro World e~,e~y’ --" ~’~he~e-- sliould do their
:i!~sooner or. later dies. It is the jeopardy of our Dunbar King, present President of Liberia,, part to promote this ,ew ente~.pr~e. We want

,/<~icial destr~uction that foices the Universal along with his cohorts in America, will go down help ~md of the right kind. We need co-oper-

Negro:.Improvement Association in promtdgat- as the ~.~eatest enemy the race in Afric’d has ation everywhere to assist us to pu~ over the
’,/ i% ¯

: a universal enthusiasm with the hope of stir- ever had and probably will ever know. Con- new program, and this should be the resolve

the life0Leach, and every one to the great- sciously or unconsciously, he has stood in the of each and every one for the new year.

!"for ."gei~" preservation. With that in
way of Negro progress and has written down .Fhank~ng you in anticipation of this co-

eac£n unit of the race at this
his name as an enemvof the:black race not only operation, with very best wishes, I have the ’-’

:ime toWemakeCall uponhis and []er resolution in keeping
in Liberia, Africa, but in the entire world. What- honor to be,
ever could have led him to thwart the progress Your obedient servant,

>:[’ high purpose of the Universal Negro of the Universal Negro ImprovementAssocia- "~,
;" Association. We want more tion in executing its plan of helping to develop MARCUS GARVEY, I:

action for 1925, more co-operative will- Liberia Js vet known only tohiluselfbecause up t’resident-General, ,,~

)ess to do and a greater amount of sym- to now no honest reason can be adduced. .lhns Universal Negro lmproveme)~t Association. :~

than we have shown in past ,,,ears. We has been a great blow to the race, but with faith New York City, January 1, 192-t.

sufferedterribly from lack of internal sym- and confidence in ourselves we feel that the time ,

’in the past. In fact,’instead of.sympathiz- is not far distant when Liberia will be able to P.S.-Members of the Universal Negt’o Im-.

the~ efforts of ourselves toward prog- save .herself from the personal greed and graft provement Association .are requeste.di:ito pay in

.... of those who trampled her growth for personal their afinual assessment tax immediafely.: ~ The
, different.gm~ps and units of us constituted . .

stum~)ling blocks to handicap the
gasn and reasons, tax becomes due on the 1st of Janiaary, arid

. , every fi~ember of good standing must~(pay, this
ress of:everything started outside of our-, Work Not Yet Begun

for the good ,of our race. It is that spirit ,Yet, the work of the Universal Negro Im-
.caused us tO have Suffered so much in time provement Association toward the development

ey in igromoting th¢".,colonization plans of the race isnot yet begun. As announced, our
Today, 0a~"Universal ,Negro Improve- effort toward¯ the higher irtdustrial,[commercial’

Assocmtmnl:would bave;,been ~able to re- and economic development of the race,will not

m

tax. ~ocal secretaries who receive i~this tax
shotdd ~immediatel,y transmit same to tfje Paren~
Body in their regular report. Members shoUld~"
see that all local ,officers make theiri regular ,~
reoort ~and make each dw~suon.finan~ml wtth ,(’

~ the Parent.Body as to the 31st of Dece~}i~er, 19_4... ̄

’ ¯ .~ " ~:~,)~I
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’ , are is~port.~n, t. there is .¯ third fnctor,

[] E
IS CHALLEHGED IH Similar T OR es " ~uUzotbigboo~,

ILLUO/fll llHb glfl/fl ur b fl n 1o / Ki.d--F.n. my,rig at.d, of Sac ,n CUesmc.tlon Bed Ch..,ter-- .rural se,asti.. d ,o*mz

DETER LIFE PROPER EDUCATION BY COVEt ’ w.,0 ..., .o,,,..o,_.,.._,_,o.
!!:: g

A C E ELATIONS~, Do--so,, PLANS inBci:, H~:’
. .. , " . ...... White Races Becoming Screom Gob Nowhere ¯ Hu.n,)agt?n "9; u,. ~,o?gh ab_erigl-

ARTISTIC SETTING ARRANGED BY LADIES O1’ ROYAL S ]emat ~ : us? a.mmfi.~. ~mta or me ~emuas.

U fl fl L 0
rntn,,.,,un HVILL£. o,.o.o, _ .__ _,o..._ __ ,..

¯ ,nan nnnannrnnnnn|t of the Khedive Called It rnn n II n a I I p T P ’ - - " Liberty x~P;eemo Like . U -- " ¯ ’ Turks.¯snd OhLn.e history ~d

uununm,nt tUff fl ~
Deplorahlehy the ConditiOnGov~.llHinen~Of theMisl d ~: hy --’~?MiN~Oglne:::d =’~:-’LS "#’~L-.

" "
~HAI~E~,,~ON. ,.... ¯ YOUNg. (From thoNw, York. moo’. . By HEROER" AOAMS’GIOBON,, ~ qrslyth° bodkin re&Unl°ndlng YOUhim,Oro oqually lois-

from

Matter
Ic°mmeS°n

I flll_...._, g. o

~ ~.. Great Britalns birth rate In 1994 is in the New York Sun Mr. Huntington’s th’eels Is:’o,,; , _o,., ,o. ,0o.., o..o..o ,. _,., _. o,
T~.of " Books~on race are bsc0mlng almost races ~hould be defined only lP tdrms Stoddard’s gnqt~i!flcd characterlsatlon

aa numbroua as those on the South of heredity But tort.in Saogra~h|cal "

days to the present time. before he is
ready to montlqn the three grt~.t racoq
of Europe nnd the character of sod-

W~ ad Race Question
Lading Topics--Vigor-
mm Stand Taken by Rep-
r~mtatlv~ of 20,000,000
,~lne~|Can protestant~

..mig,.,mm

I~ It. HD. I[LEAZER

.t~hgOg race relations was * major
¢o~o at ~the quadrennial m~etlns" of
i~ ~der~fl Coudell of ch,~rchee, Just

~o~lttde~ here. That subject nbared
wttk war alone the first place in the

theist Bud discs|siGns of the council,
~e~0h ~ oompOe~ ot 400 rapresont~-

;’~ q~veg ut tWenty-eight denomie~tl0ne
~g~lelg_,~ kSSi’el~to membership of
tWe~V mt|lio~ TWO entire sessions

~lvelz over w~lz0lly tO the question
¯ O~ race Feiatinne, while incidentally the

~., ." gubJo~ wg0 oonfitontiy coming for-
5m~d throughout the entire week ?f

mooting.
The’ Council Commission on the

Church and Race Rclatiuns, tltrough
|to secretary. Dr. Gee. E. Haynes,
~p~nted out many favorable Indica-

t ing, notably ehe decrease of 75 per
eta’ tn lY~chinSs In the last two years.

The campaign against this crime l~
t0 be pressed with uore~nittlng vigor,
m~d Dr. l-layoes.

T.he cqmmisslon has assisted in est-
tl~ ~p t~t seventeen Northern cities
|oeal interracial ootnmittee to work
ainflS the ease lines as those organ-
5zed in the South by the Commission
Ou Interracial C0-0peration, with
~loh ths Federal Ooun~il body is cf-
fllh~ind. These ssvsoeeen c/tte~ are
"]~o0klyn~ Buff~o. Chicad~o, Cincinnati,
CIIVQIgud, DaytOn, Gary. Hartford, ln.
dl~.. polls, Kansas City, Minneapolis,
~ll, ukee," Philo~elplilg, ~. Louis.
~oledo, ’Wichita and Youngstown.

"The m~st outsta~tdlng achievement."
.0ongluded fits report- "Is the fact that
~heT orStmized Protestant churches of

. A~orle& ~a~’a auqmsd ~riously abd
8~p.eealvely the task pf marehallt~g

-. UIO forces 0£. conscience, Intelligence
"*’ ~nd convention to attack the hoary

Qvils of this ¯Ituatlon ~nd to pre~

public opinloi~ and’~ntd~c{al contacts
America.... ’l~ere has been a ta.e-

mondoun response Of approval from the
public, and there has come a new con-
~olousnese of power and reality of

"practical religion to the churches and
bhurch leaders themselves."

A .numbe~ of powerful appeals for
th¯ "&pplloat~on of Christian principles
to race reiatlonc were made from the
~latform, the oille[ speakers being Dr.
~ ", AShby Jones, chairmrat o£ the Com-
mtselo~ "on, Interracial Co-operation;
]~ishOp F. F. Reese, President John
~rIop? of Morehouso College; Bishop
G~o. C. Closests and Dr. E.’T,%Tohn-
son. The council adopted a vigorous
l~tp .or on this subject, scttLig forth its
p÷ineiple$ and outlining policies for the
"Eext four years. This wi!" ,be given to
the press a~ an early date.

:Among th~ delegates attending the
meeting," were roprcsenlath’cs of a

,namb~r of vololed d~nomlnationS hav-
ing membership in the couucil, among

:.t.qese ~edles being tlte Northern Bap-
; tlst Convention, tho C. M. E., A, M. E..
" and A. M. E. ~lon Churches.

’LOST VIGOR
RESTORED
IN 24 HOURS’

.s nd. O ay- i! .be
Jt, nanlflg ~Jratement ol, ¯ ueventy-

~ : ’mrmasd and halt-
~L [m dreaded &uy longer mince the d_loS-

~t;),. gcRrorY.of a well-known chemist. ;N W
~f." n hi i~_uJble fqr those who feel "pes-~,, ~ timely old". tO bosom* ’~eJuvenated"

~ :’ ~ rqlldn the "vital force of youth."
~, ¯ ~ In a d~’o time. with Monde For-
~ .~ muss, ~ tll~:tmumlt~ 9tatement of_en~
~r J ~ ~ taken the treatment. Tm
~:~ i~a.nfimtg discovery is bringing ’Tonewed

,’ ~rauth" ~tt~ ’~itrmtgth" to thoasgn~s
~Tk~’o es~’Ythinc else had failed.

~g want to say that my ’lost vigor’qesg pegtorefl and "~lands renews5 ]n

I . ~emW-fCn~ honre," e..aye p, ~_. p~k~.
f ~ut g don’t feel t day over 40. Before JL

started taking the .~tmon.t T felt¯ I
. WItS 6~ old, "worn-out’ man, nut now x

¯ remari~blo

Mr. C. A. Bro@no of London. a
valued sympathizer of the Universal
Negro Improvement A~sociatlon, sent
llto editor of the London Daily Hereld
the followings questions:

L Will you explain to me how Omit
Brltian Sot poes~ulon of E~pt in
1885. and remained there in spite of
th0" fact that EgYpt was technically a
part of the Turkish Empire?

~¯ And is it a faot Eritian and France
nearly came to War 1¯ 1898, when &.
certain Col. Marchand, cresslns Central
Africa from the west coast, tried at
Fa¯hada to seize the upper Nile?

The forelgii editor of the London
D.ally Herald answered Mr. BroWne as
follows:

I, The answer to your first question
is that British troops were sent into
E~Pt in order to suppress, the Na-
tionalist Movement of the Egyptian
Army against the Khedive. Promises
were given and frequently repeated
that the troops would be witbdmwn
as soon as possible. They are, as you
know. still there. On the outbreak of
War. the definite secession of Egypt
from the Turkish Empire and the
establishment of a British Protectorate
were proclaimed. Turkey gave up all
her rights in Egypt in the Treaty of
Lausanne.

2. In reply to your second question,
it is a fact that a French Expedition
under Col. l~farchand crossing Africa
from west to east reached Fshada on
the Nile Just "at fhe time of Lord
Kltchoner’s final victory over the
l~Iahdists at 0mdurman. There was
a sharp oriel0 and a lot of war talk
lu both places, but finally the l~ench
agreed to wlth~Iraw and leave the
whole Nile Valleys under British con-
trol.

FAKE FILM PROMOTER
nuns

Ne8roes of St. iLouis Fall
Victims to the Craze for
Movie Fame, Just as
MasSy ,Whites Fa]J--(~
45 Negro Film Actor~

ST. LOUIS, Me., Jan. 3:~Vizlon¯ of
movie careers in which 400 colored in-
.vestors of St. Louis pictured’ them-
selves riding In llmouslnee and chat-
tins intimately with the famous stars
0f, Hollywood, vanished recently
when Al Edwards, a fake Negro pro-
moter, dcparted for parts nnknown,
leaving hJs future movie stars the fol.
10wing Dote:

"To all my movie.stars- and my
mar;y cvlcrcd friends of this most
splendid city, St. Loule. I wish to
th¯nk you, one and all, fo~ gone~ons
contributions 1%fy only regret is I
cannot personally appear before you
each and every one to thank you per-
eonally. I could, but I c~n’t, because

am gone, Just gone. TOU may sing
this to ’He Come snd Stole My Con-
flderJce, etc.’"

According to "Variety," Edwards ar-
rived in the black belt and a~nouncod
ho was general manager of the groat-

Agents in Thirty.one Vir-
ginia Counties M a k e
Plans for Community Bet-
terment in 1925---Have
C0-oimration of State and
Nation

By WM. ANTHONY’ AERY
HAMPT()N, W. Vs., Dec. 29.--Negro

farm and home demonstration agents
of Virginia recently met nt Hampton
Institute under the auspices of the
Vrginla A. and ]~L College and Poly-
technic Institute and the U. S. Do-
p~rtment of AErlculture. and outlined
the 1925 program of work, which wllZ
be carried OUt in 31 cotmtles to help

rural fa~files moot their eoonomlo
~nd soolal needs through community
organizations and local initiative, John
B, Pierce, of Hampton Institute, Who
le the special agent for Negro demon-
stration work Jn Virginia and seven
other States. presided.

In 1925 adult farm-demonstration
work for Negro citizens of Virginia
will includo the growing of corn. hay
attd hogs for home SUpply and SOft
improvement with the nes Of legnmoe
end green manlzre crops. ¯S Well ae
terracing and liming. There will also
be established tn 24 counties of Vir-
gins breeding ceu~ers for the family
ooW and hog. There will also "00 estab-
lished all-round poultry demonstration
centers through which men and women
wilt learn the value of having sanitary
houses for their poultry and introduc-
Ing pure-bred cockerels Into thcfr
flocks¯ Careful attention will be raid
to problems of poultry management.
The utmal farmers’ conferences, county
fairs and county tents for the purpose
of in~’pecting demonstrations and rural
improvements wlll form a part of the
1925 program.

’Fno work for Negro boys, organ-
Ized me "farm-makers’ clubs." will In-
clude corn-growing for terser ytelds
per acre. the fi~ttenlng of pigs..the
holding of club rallies for the pur-
pose of sproadL~g lnte~pstJn olub~work
for boys, nnd the tralning of dOinGS-
etration teams. Negro boy¯ will con-
tints tO operate demonstrations in
growing" peanuts, cotton, eoya beans.
potatoes, cow pcas and poultry. Thc
Ncgro boys of Virginia wiU also sehd
exhibits to the 1925 Richmond State
Fair and the Tidewater Fair. ’which
is held in Suffolk.

~ne bomo-demonstratlo~t agents,
during 1925, will organics the Negro
women of eevea counties Into home-
demonstration club~ which will gtvs
especial attention to the making of e
better grade of clcthlng, especially nn-
derwear, th¯ making of rug~, the Is-
proving of kitchens, the beautification
Of homes, the piantlng of home gar-
dens. and the raising of poultry for
profit. These agents w411 mako a spe-
cial effort to assist farmers in canning
whole boor. They win him to help
the farmers secure a greater vartst~
and economy tn diet by Introducing
the use of beef to offset the excessive
use of pork and to conserve for the
farmers the beef ’which they produce

cst Negro moving picture company in but usually have to dispose of
the world. Edwards backed up his qulokly. These homo dcmonetration
announcement with loud clothes and a agents will also organize Negro girls
smooth tongue. He opened an office into ;’~omo makers clubs," which will
and sent out word he needed "100 give special attention to canning, cook-
beautiful Negroes" for a film entitled
"Jing]s of the Jungles." A day or
two later his office was crowded with
applicants.

Edwards explained it would bs nec-
essary to charge each $1.50 to aszure
thel~ sincerity and that they would
show up when the ~pecl~ trois
pulled out for Hofywopd, Cal, More
money roiled in until Edwards finally
left word he-would-be wattir
hie future movie ztare on the special
train which departed at 7.13. On hfs
desk In the office hc left the above

tag, eswlng, ponltry, room improvement
and gardening demonstrations. Tbe
aim of all this work is to improve the
home life of the Negro citizens of Vir-
ginia.

Dr. James E, Grogs, principal of
Hampton Instltuts. welcomed th0
agents and referred to the growth of
the principle of co-operation, which is
helping farmcre throughout thc world.
Ate gcneral assembly of the }l’am~tqn
Institute wprkers end students. O. B.
Martin, ~rashlngton, D;~C., who Is In
charge of Southern Divfsior U. S. Ex-
tension Work, spoke on "The RelationUOtO for bis secretary.

Enraged at the increased ~t0cl~ of Seaman A, ICnapp to the Develop-
sent of Extension Service During thesoldng activities of" vazlous fake pro-
Past Twenty Years." He stated tha~motere throughout thn country, the

various film organizations, the Calf there are today at work in the 
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earnestly requested to/nvite our atteution to any failure on the

¯part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
In a Negro World advertisement.

LET’S PUT IT OVER

,, " " JINGOES AND. JAPANESE
’̄:: ~I~ ARON..HAYASHI. is the Japanese ambassador to England..

"’(’. ;~’~ It’is an ambass~/dor’s duty to maintain Smooth relations
’...:’~J between iris Country and the country to which he is sent;

-~_ "-alS0 t0deprecate reports of friction betweeu his country a ~d any
’,fi:~i bther. Thus ,Baron Hayashi is speaking as an atnbassador should
~. .When he says that the relations between Washington and Tokio

’~vere neverbetter than now.
~That may be true of the two capitals; it is not true of the two

countries and their people. Baron Hayashi censures "the jingo

’elements,’" but the jingoes did not make the bad feeling between the ]

’i’ two populations, nul~ss we should call men like Woodrow Wilson i
/jingoes, .One. of tim greatest insults in modern his~0ry Was given

F i at Versailles when Woodrow Wilson refused to recognize the]

i!: "Japauese as tile equals of the white race. The Japanese are proud!

]:.
and sensitive. Naturally they were angry, just as the Americans

~i(1 Would be if a European should say that we are not the equal of

l~ :France or England. ’
I’~ : The land trouble in Californid¯was Bet started by the jingo ele-
~/ ’tiient but by American farmers who found Japanese competition too

’i" liot for thenl. Tile recent immigration exclusion bill was not pat
if : tlirough ,by jiugoes, but by responsible American senators. The
t~ :i : jiiigoes cannot make ti’ou]ale between nations unless the statesmen
:,.,;-" firSt give:~hem caLlde,~ Why not blame the statesmen?.

SAVE THE PENNIES AND THE DOLLARS WILL
SAVE THEMSELVES

I~[’N t-[IS is thc time of year when your purse tells how you have
"1 been treating it. Some purses have been strained to the

..eL last degree, others are about as plump as they were before

th e holiday fever. Many folks will grieve for months to come about
that expensive present they made for so~e one who is wondering

wby they didn’t spend the money on a relative or friend who really
needed it. If we all: could be invisible when some of our friends
pass remarks on.presents, we would give to only our tried .and t~ue
friends. It would even seem more Christian like to give to the poor
£nd we would have happier l iearts.
iiTAs we pass from the old year into the new it is well for the readers

,of The Negro World, especially members of the Universal Negro Im-
[ provementAssociation to let tlae pennies make tim dollars and not
!

:the dollars.make the pennies.

Money values everywhere, with the individual, race and nation,

-~.¯ constitute the developing potentiality which makes for industrialism

? ~so necessary to keep the wheels of modern civilization going. Sober-

: gidcd’ intelligence dictates to the most backward people that there
i are lean years and fat years, If the proper provisions are made

.during the fat years it will lessen the hardships of the lean years.

If we would only instill into the minds of oar children the idea

.:~;-: ,of.,aving their peunies and appreciating their value, the tots wov_Id

~ :want to -~ee how much they can save. Some youngsters love to go

ii~/ on errands, so they may put the clau e or t in their bank It IS!’~(. : , . g P ".
Ii::. agreat encouragement to any young person for tile older ones’to

~i-~add a reasonable sum once in a while and keep tbem interested in

(t ’ .maintainin,:. . g a bank account. The Chri~tlnas. .savin~so account is’"

fi~ ¯ quite in order,for all who llave not opened one as yet. M;nly people
~: have the wroug conceptiolt of a Christmas savings accotmt. For

~,~ :those who doll t make many gifts at Chl¯lsttnas t C tloney can be
~;:: .used for many things. To the average honle-owner it can help. l~ay

,!,i out tile personal accoul,t. That only
, of tile many ways Olks.~ ~c *no tile e]nles r¯ ". :.: ’, s~ ,, p ’ fi st, the dollars

, :*~ill never ,multiply. Let ns re’lard the extra l,enny as a very im-
portant factor and swell our baM< accouuts aud purses by eulti\,at-
ing the.sa’,;ing virtue.

’~’ "UNCLE TOM’S CABIN" AND ITS AUTHOR AGAIN
I. : ¯ - .

’:’ ’~k FTER many years "Uncle Tom’s Cab n" is about to be re~
:/ " -:/,~ vived in New York. We wonder how’Inan of"the esent
!.i’i ’.~, ~ ..generati0n of Negroes h~,,e read the bo0~Yon w l Ph"that

~;:F:" --’play lS..founded,. ....and how many appreciate tae great pa.. rt t. pla~ ed
~,. in+freeing the Negro from slavery. .
~r~’ ~ ": ::’4FOr’ e~ghty yearg’before that book ,,,as \vi-itien humanitarians bad
~c’-;¯i.ifiefll tOr arouse, tile nl0raJ sentiment of the coulttry against hunla

’~la~er~ "IIm first Ahlerican ant *la~erv see et, " ........... ;~;’=~’ " " ’ ’’ " r" ~ ~ "~ ¢’" /’Af o.r ...... o./ .s
’~ right,,was organized in Pltiladelphia, ill 1771. Front that thne on
~’! ,tllp~agltatioll llersi.~ted. The uorther t States d s¢oltinued .slavery
: aliff~by-tlie time tile’ RevolUtionary War ended pr~ictically all the

slave~ were¯ ill the South.. The slavery question came up in the
tlonal-Lonven,tion of 1~87, a ld nearly broke up the newly-

ttniom The ’n0rtllern States insisted that slaver)r’ be" abel-¯
the soUthern States opposed, t le tl b’itterl~.
y compromised, agreein~ illat,aft~r~ 1808 do
inll~Orted from ’Africa, " ~ .

~ythiilg anti tile slaver

It n

¯ /
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same year that Missouri and Maine wer~ admitted" to th~nion.--~’ I - " " ;
Henry Clay’s dil~lomacy eJected the .famous MiSsouri compromise, [|MU$!NG$ ON ~ \ 
which staved off the Civil War. Then Da|liel Webster, in I~is gre~t i~ss~oF:

speech of 1830, put off the day’of reckoning still further. All this [~ ! rtn l"a~it~lta vr .
time the abolitionists had been .publishing pamphets and statistics/I THE OLI) YEAR~ /. "
to expose the horrible condit’ions of slavery.

I ~Th0mas Fortune
¯ But pamphlets,and" Statistics, though convincing to the rcasgn, ,~ ISy I .Inomas rormn©

cannot reach meu s emotions. There was rio’cOncrete, personal figh~ It is ~/ time-honored, custom tt
of slavery- for men’s imaginations to seize upon. This figure at last
appeared, in or about 1850, in the hero of a novel, "Uncle Tom’s
Cabiu/’ Harriet Bencher Stowe.

This be’ok roused thc telttire nation; it tirade converts by the hun-

dred thousand. No longer was there any doubt that the North
was ready to fight for human freedonL Abraham Lincoht called
Mrs. Stowe tim little woman who made tlae great war, and he was
riglit.

To the Negro the influence of "Uncle Tom’s Cabht’-’ should be
an incentive to him iu artistic endeavor. For this there are two
reasons. One is thai’art knows no color. A beautiful voice like’
that of Roland Hayes, a wonderful painting like H. O. Tanner’s "The
Anuurmiation," will have its way, making thousands of friends for
the artist’s race.

The second reason is that though our busiuess and professional
men are’building a good fouudation, thi~ public does not kuow it,
for it does not see "them- -But-in-a--Rol, and Hayes holding three
tllousand people spellbound, they see and fed a concrete instance
of a race ulaking good.

BALDWINS AND BALDHEADS

E NGLISH punsters are making merry over the fact that the

present cabinet, led by a man with the bald name of Bald-
win. is colnposed largely of baldheaded inert. Now that we

thillk of it, there is a .sort’o[ fanciful connection between a bald head
and eonservatisnl. \.Ve alway, s think of radicals as men with long
Imlr. Dashing nlerl generally have a shock of hair, while bald-
beaded lnen are ndther noisy in speech nor precipitate in action.
A bald head seenis a guaranty of caution and solidity ; one somehow I
feels tiiat it will not take as nlany chances as long hair will.

’ I
~’fally.-nlen are sensitive abouf their hairless craniutns, atld nearly

all" then age apprehensive witch they find their’hair thinning out.
But’why should they worry? After all, so long as a nlan is not ; ]
Cl¯ippte it does not nlatter much what he looks like. As for charm ,I
some ot tile greatest heartbreakers have beenbald then. The great
fact about a man is his success or failure in life, The successful
man is always handsome.

BARON VON GEDEON’S EXPEDITION
/-

A ROMANTIC bit Of news is that of Baron Aladar Von
Gedeon, of Hungai¯y, who is about to transport 5,000 of
his tenants aud followers to Western Canada, there to

spend the rest of .their days. He lost most of. his estates- during
the great war attd lie and his people are tired of the old world, Tbe
Canadian goverrlment has given the baron its £ull approval.

This moving of 1,100 families at one stroke-over a distance of
6,000 riffles reminds one of the emigration of the¯ Pilgrams ~rom
England to America.. It will not bring the same hard’shlps because
the facilities of travel have euormously improved in the last three
centuries and’there will be no hostile tribesntcn to fight after the
settlers reach flleir destination,
~The baron evidentl~r is a man of action, not of words. He doesn’t

like a place, so he picks up and leltves it. Why is his example not
fbllowed by the tlmusands of Socialists and Communists in this
country who are forever cnrsiug the America that gives them. three
square meals a day? Canada and Australia are large enough for all
of them. All.hail aud good luck to the baron.

JULES JUSSERAND AND THE LIBERTY BELL

J
ULES JUSSERAND, for many years the French ambassador to

the United States,:is saying farewell to this country--farewell
as an am’bassador. Whet and if he returns to America he

will come as a private citlzen. At Philadelphia the other day he said,
half humorously and half seriously: "i hope to return tosee how
you a/’e following Franklin’s admonitions--to see if the Liberty Bell
still is ringing in the hearts .of your citizen~."

After all, it takes a European to size up the American people. I

Once an American boasted to Be’rnard Shaw that iu this country
the people dictate. Shaw agreed with him but dryly addett that the [

people first asked the political bosses to tell them what to dictate. I
’For about thirty years Monsieur Jusserand has represented France

in America, and has doubtless sat at a thousand banquets and.
luncheons listening to orators who ’boasted of American liberty. I
But he laas kept his eyes open, as Frenchmen usually do, and he
has seen that boasted liberty violated and stultified every day, all
over the country. He has seen the Jim Crow cars,.the disenfran-
chisement of Negro voters, the. personal insults, the atrocious lynch-
ings. He has seeu an organization, the Ku Klux Klan, deriding
religious liberty, one of the bulwarks of the Constitdtion. As an
ambassador, he said nothing, which was very proper, but we will
wager he saw everything.

Now, upon his departure, he sums it np neatly by saying lie
wishes to see if the Liberty Bell will be still ringing in the American
heart whcn he conies to its again. It nlay be ringing bttt it may be
badly cracked.

THE DUCHESS AND THE SNOBS

T HT~ llewspaper wits had a’lot of fiZll ~,ith tl’le recent vigit of

the royal Russiarl grand duclless to this country. This la’dy
is file wife of the Grand Duke Cyril, a meniber .of the

Romanoff falnily, who aspires to the throne from which the¯lateI
Czar Nicholas was so suddenly jM’ted. The roj,al lady ’was in{tiled
tu trris~-eountry b.~, the Monday Opera Club, a group of ’New ’Yorl~

a.s, ery Merry,Cbr~tmu.
society women. Their president, Mrs. Henry Looirrls, said she ffoul d ]
use the grand dnchcss’s reccptiou a.s a means of detefnlining’"Wh0’s I . , ~pa~

" ? ., ,, prosperoqs May your opporttnWho in New York society. ~A hoever.was invited was..in and for Seivlee’ "to" tour own e uie

~hoever was not Inxlted v.as ’outs"’ ’ " " ’ ’ " .~ , / .... ’ kll~drgd,,, and." that ~greater :bee

q he recetltion ca¯ ne off. The ~rand duchess sat bn; "a chair" ’ and[:’ ";rstatli,’e~ ...." " not. oil die(~l t’~,. ’~
....... ~ . ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ " : ’.’, " , I calle~ hqmanity, ’inore~se WI~New lork meu ann women contenued for the’ hbuor.of going oct ] aa,.e ...... . .,_
Lhcir kltecs and kissi|tg.her~ hand. The rest.of ,~lnerica.’10oked’on,t ’ ~"nd ’lest’pfotperity’ 1054"
ill disgust. Evell if tile lady wcrc the actual Czarina "dr .Rus~i&/orI
llle for’met Czarina~ thc SllCCtacle wottld have been 0ffeuslvd eil0ugh ] your

ttus
to Antcrlcan dtlUO~l t¢ BtR this [ tl’ .’ "" ~’ " :’; ’:3¯. ! ’ ;*, );: was liot’:eve’n a has-beEn:.
Shc ntcrely asplrcs to the ’Russian tllrone~ a ’thr’onc ~,/,biclt does’ not]
exist, and’ou this shadow of a shadow American society ihmg itseff ~ passse overuvou lii 19~.

Having prosperity,

turn over a’new leaf’with the in-
c0~it.tg bf the New Year. Most

Christians’ celebrate the Christ~
inas holidays with more or le~s of
lavishment, abandon, trying to
forget disagreeable incidents that
marred the life of the Old Year,
and not a few drink heavily and
~Iraw on ’the vital forces by late
~tours and much feasting. Stone-

how I sympathize with all phasels
of life:and therupa and ’d0wns’:of
all sorts of people. It may be
because I have lived long and
gone through most of the phases
incident to life, ar/d if I were of
a desponding disposition I simulcl
regard life asa hardship, in which
we find little to rejoice at and
much to sorrow for, for there is
ahvays much darkness and .but
little sunshine in the lives of most
people. It has been so with me..

’But what is the use of repining?
Vebat i~ the use of magnifying
the hardships and minimizing the
real benefits of living? It is very
easy to find fault" with everything
and to find little to praise. It
depends upon the person. This
I am sure of, we cafln0t better
our condition of living by look-
ing on the dark side of life aud
regarding lightly the few things
that come to us that make for
lasting benefit. It is what we call
"the stiff upper lip" that takes us
farthest in our own esteem and
tlTe esteem of our nelghbgrs.
There are some people who are
sombre by nature, arm wlm carry
¯ gloom wherever they go, and
people do not like them, they are
not popular, but they cannot
help it; they are built that way~
We should sympathize with. them,
as they would be ’differcnt if tlicy
conld. I do not imagine
they get anypleasure out of their
gloom and in scattering it among
others.

On the other hand. there are
ma’ny people, and: pi~fhai~s, the
larger part, who have th~ cheer~.
ful disposiOon ai~d spread sun-
shine all over themselves and
those with wh0nl they come in
contact. They are the people who
appear to get’the mosi out of liv-
ing. -l’Lty never appear to be
cast down. never to be dis.=our-
aged, aud they euthuse others
w~th the sunsh;ne of their lives.

Let ns all striw, with the com-
ing of the New Year to serve the
high ends of existence to the best
of our ability. It will .be best for
us and the race to so strive.

The Negro peg.pie nee l ’~uch
examples of strlvmg more H{a.n
any other grotlp of..:the citizen-
ship, perhaps¯ because they have
more obstacles to overeolne not
only in tlie matti:r of bread-win-
ning but in’most of the tdlations
of citizenship. "Help Ye/,nc an.-
other," said Jesus to the brgth.[en
and no better rheggage, was given
to men. Service for :)tilers, w, hen
you can ̄ first kelp ~’ourseif, is .one
of the rues’, satistying things in
livi.ng. Selfisluless has its own
reward, and it is seldom a saris-

~ying one., Let us stand together
d figllt together aga;nst all ob-

stacles for the things that are
highest and best in living.

., ¯

. . .- . .... ., ¯.... , : .-
. ¯ ....
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;II IRI A:MON DAm. AT 7m w lt tt
’ . By "CRIIM~ELI~ LAMBERT"

I w.e.nt to ,hear a:,lady Suqday mght, .
" ’ A lady who is foremost in’ the fight i "

TO free dsfrom the:grasp of Serfdom’s hand
And lead us forth into the promised land, ’~}

~’ ’Where Freedom sits,enthroned upon the&ills.
And waits to bring us out of all the ills 7 "~
Wherewith we are oppressed. O, happy thought;
Andblest be he who first .conceived and fought "
To realize the dream and formed’ the plan
Whereby the’Negro-may become a man.

I sat enraptured as I heard her speak,
Condemn the’mighty, ¯ and defend the web.I/;
Tell h’ow’.we’ve suffered in this alien land,
Ruled by’the white than with an iron hand; . ..
Then" heard he~ tell of Afric’s sunny clime,
Of untold weahhin..gold and diamond mine,
Of olive yards andvineyards, luscious fruits;
Plants medicinal and healing roots~
Ivory-bearing’aifihaals, and bright plumed birds~
She, paints the ’picture in most glowing words
l-few you and I, and all might live in style
In grand a’n’d lordly’c~stle.s on the ’Nile.

.:

And as I Sat there spellbound, Io, I dreamed:
~A vision of the’far-off future seemed
To pass before’ my gaze, and I could hear
The noise of conflict, and 
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B I G N E G R0 E XCURS 1,0N .i C~lor i- M~MNng the

F_. T IN THE THE
Artistic Finish of the

TO CENTRAL AMERICA, THE W DIES, PANAMA SOUTH OF UNITED’STATES Singer, Who Has Made

"ABOARD THF~ PALATIAL SrEAM£R 0F 5,300 TONS ,
-, His Way from Lowly

¯ S.S. GENERAL G’ W. GOETHALS l~echristened~ ~ "
" . "

"Beg!nninfiL"~

S. BOOK WAgHiNGTON
¯ In New York World ~,

I trled llstet~ing to Roland H~:yes

wlthout watching him last night.

’ There h-4s been so much emphasis laid
upon .l’ho fact that he is a ~’egro and

.
~

so much rho, psodizing over his sing-"

lng as expressive of the essential
¯ " tragedy of [he Negro race, that "I

OF ’ tllought it would be interesting, for

once, to conceotralo upon tlle singer

Price~or Round Trip ~’’ i~’

~,~

Every Negro who can

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY, Inc.
MARCUS GARVEY, President

Musi6’and Recreation aboard. Concert, Games; etc¯, for ~I days¯ Tiffs is not a chartered ship, but a ship owued by Negroes for you to sail on to visit other Negroes. Your pride of race should be enough to have you nlake
thetrip on this excellent ship owned by your own. . ̄

Ship Sails from North River-and 13Sth Street at 4 o’clock SUNDAY, llth JANUARY, 1925, and returns 7th Febrnary, 1925 "

Points of call.on the Excursion of 31 days: ttavana, Cuba; Port-au-Prince, Haiti; Kingston, Jamaica ; Colon, Panama; Port Limo~l, Costa Rice, and Bocas-del-Toro, Panama. Firgt Class Accommodation.
$400.00 Berths.

SEE THE BEAUTIES OF CENTRAL AMERICA, THE WEST INDIES AND PARTS OF THE SOUTH OF THE UNITED STATES

¯ Ouly lituited acconlntodation. Secure your passage now ~l¯onl the ticket o fries, Black Cross ~avig’ation and Trading Company, ~6 ~Vest 135th Street, New York City¯ Telephones Harlem 7"/04.~2877¯
¯ afford it should go on this trip.

~nd lgnure the man: So I gut in Car*

negie Hall and watched tile audleoes
and listened to Roland Hayes.

And having done that, I am con-
vinced that floIand :Hayes Is an ar-
tist primarily, and a Neg’ro incidentally,
and that the essentially racial quality

of his singing is somclhing that exists
chiefly in the tmaginatiol;s of his more
romantic llcarers.

Certainly there Is liLtle that ooe
could rceall ra:chtl in the quality of his

voice, To listeIL not to look, while ’he
sang his first" three groups last night

was to hear a bcanLlftll tenor voice.
slIker smooth in mezzo forte, ring-

tngly vibrant in the fortes, and traiocd

:to a perfect evenness, of production in
all Its ref.isters. If the voice could, be

¯
even that ie a. quality that Is found in

: ::o: % L, o? : :,tg’:r:l?t
nz~|ly ~ussia.o ",’oleos as well.

56 WEST 135TH STREET,¯ NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

LET’S PUT IT OVER

FIVE :OR TEN YEAR $500,000 LOAN TO
CROSS NAVIGATi0N: AN;D.,, :,:,TRADING

Incorporated Under tlm Laws of the State of New Jersey, U. S. #,,

..... TO ENABLE THE CORPORATION TO PURCHASE, CHARTER AND RUN SHIPS, AND TO CARRY ON ITS GENERAL BUSINESSC:

Loans are accepted only from members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association, and Negroes who are interested in and endorse its program. Loans..~are not requested or desired
from any Other Negro. Loans. are not desired or accepted from any other person.

A note is issued by the Black Cross Navigation and Trading Company, Inc., to cover each loan tor five or ten years
¯

DENOMINATION OF NOTES ¯

You may loan in amounts ot $20, $25, $50, $I00, $200, $300, $400, $500, $600, $800, $900 and $I,000, bearing intere#t at the rate ot 5% per annum, payable
annually.

As soon as a sufficient amount of money is loaned to the Corporation by those interested, its first ship will be purchased and the operation of the business of the corporation will bo
commenced.

Loam may be forwarded to Black Cro~ Navigation and Trading Co.’s Inc.,’ 56 West 1351h Sweet, New York City, U. $. ~.

¯ .o

His diction is flawless, ft is merely
good Hnglish¯ good Italian or good
German, a.s the case nlay be: ;lnd hls

style changes ~]th the¯eharaeter of
[he¯socg he sings. "C,~vc ~elve," aS
he sssg it last nigi~t, was Hacndel¯~s
Haende] should be sung, :tnd his ln-

tel’pretatlon of Wolf’s "Aoch K.leine
Dingc" was one of the nlosL exquisite
exnlnples of pure lieder style "that I
hare ever been privileged to hear¯

His slnging of Negro ~pirituals,

about whloh so ranch ink has been

?

SHIPS!

LET’S PUT IT OVER, IF¯WE ’ARE MEN

SHIPS !
FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF AFRICA AND THE NEGRO RACE

SHIP¢ , -
o,

THE BLACK CROSS NAVIGATION AND TRADING COMPANY, Inc.
(Incorporated Under the Laws of the State o~ New Jersey)

For the purpose of building for its own use, equipping, furnishing, fitting, purchasing, chartering, navigating, or owning s.toam, s.ail/or other boatS, ships, ve~
or other property, to be used in any lawful business, trade, comfiierc:e or navigation’upon the ocean, or any seas, sounds, lakes, rivers, Canals ot Other water:~i!; ,~

and for the carriage, transportation or storingof lading, freights, mails, pr01~erty or. passengers thereon.. : :-. ~~¯To:navigate the waters of the’ Atlantic Ocean along the entire eastern seaboard of the United States, \and the- Dominion ’of Canada, NeWf~ndland, and.

" " ’ ’ " " ’ ’ ’ V r " ;’= ’ leads alon ~kid Coasts and
Rico and West Indian Islands, Central and South America, mcludmg.the gulfs,, bays, sounds, harbors_ .an~l r.oads~, . ~. ¯g. ~L .. ’, .., ..
Ind ,ne.h na~ahl~ |,|vm.a aa flow¯ therein: the Pacific Ocean along the entire We’stern seaboard of the Umted ~tates, ~rltmn r~olum~.m aria

t.~....., ro’t-’~:;:.--:’" i~’=:-=~7.--t,=’.:,’.~o-I A--~-.=;~=,,,I .~nuth America- inclhdin~ the ~ulfs, bays, ’sounds,)harbors, and rb~dsteads along said. eo .as~ and, adja-:-- ....... ~. .......... , .....-.-.-..-, .., ........ ~’,-, ....-; ........ ., - -- v ^ :, ~., " "" "~" *’" " Pu et Smmd the Great’ 13akee and all’
..~^ ’,-J .... ~. ..... ~.-~.i- .:.,A., ,-" a^... .k,, .... the Gulf of Mexico and Panama uana|, me .~ulr or ~anrornm, g , " ~ ~ :
~= "’;’~’~ ’r’NJ ~" "~’~ " "~’* aA~ ’k=’~;" " ~’~ km-~nft~ h~_ ennttructed connecttng any of the aforesaid waters, and all navigable mland ,waters¯. of.the
:~o,=.--.~ ..~ ’,k. n^...:.:^. ^¢ Af.lc a includin- the. o,,lfs- bays-"soundS; Imr~ors ana. roaasteaas mongsalacoastanuaajacenz’ merem, an.u su~. n-v.,: :

ti~’ers as flow th.e.rein~, and those of such other continents as may hereafter be determined, tt being the purpose .of this p.rowsmn to permit the corpora-~
a~ its business in any part of the world, as far as may be permitted bylaw. ~ "

OFFIC£:

:New ~ "U’’ ~" " ’ S’‘11 :’ m&

¯ "7 7?i;7.: ..........

spilled, is thrilling for the very reason
that ’he does not mar their beauty
and deep feeling hy adoptiog any fake
"Negro" style of rendition¯ I-Iis tones,
when ,he sings them, are just as beau-

-tlful|y "covered ’~ as when be sings

B!’al)me: and his method ef interpre-
tation is merely to sing them--llks

a~ other good songs--as sincerely
simply and l~e~utlfully, a,s he cap,

His ~egro+d’i~tlec~, in fl~e splriti~’~l~
would be scorned by the average

~ay down ~ solid ba~e for the indus- :Brought forward ............. $9,081.22
trial elevation and devolopment of our Vincent Dyley: SeqUirres ......... 50°

¯50peoplo¯ This year’s convention win be l.eonard Dyle~" .~_: .... ; .-- ....... .^
far -- d in " " e .... h , Stan]oy VCaro Bronstolr ........ vuanea . |mportan ¯ Ot a|l t e J Alexander Run’

50
’other meetings and will call for aJGeorg e Oat[~s, Sequirre;:::::::: :00
great deal of expenditure on the part I, eanon Lewis ... ............ ... 1.00
of the parent bcdy of tho Unh.ersall Thomas Simms ................. ~0
, l~riend ........................... 50NOlO |mprovement ASSO¢latloo, hence m "w~’ ~,~,~ ~ "~’l ~1~ o on

this appeal ts made to e~oh and ̄  ry [ N¯ ~uehauan, l~emedios ......... 40
oao to eontributo to our genoral and [~V. Logan ....................... 50

convention fund. Lot every Nsgro]3- Kennedy ..................... 65

give freely as much as he can afford t m , , .... ~n a-’~’~’~ e?¯ ~o,a ..................... ~,.S~,o,

Spend the Rest of the Sunday Nights in Decem.

ber, Christmas Night and Watch Night

AT

rlses, toward the peaks of ~’~atneas,
it. appeals to somethihg un/versal.
something beyond the emotions and far

¯ beyond the LnteIlect. eomcthlng that
you may’re-pleased to call the soul.
And s6mewhere concealed, oddly

enough, nearly everybody has one. It

does not matter, particularly, whether
Roland Hayes is black or white or
green. Vehat does matter is that hs

ts an artist¯ and a great one,

FOR THE NEW .YEAR

LET .THE

NEGRO WORLD

BE YOUR PAPER

Negro Architect to
Compete for Big Prize. LIBERTY HALL

ciilc Coast News Bln’cau).--Over 
(tllarcer of 8. million dollars is Lhe price

to be paid the successful archllect who
is awarded t! ...... t1¯~ct for drawing t 138th Street YUl, tho . ,ans for ......, .,ooo,o0o120 Wes , New ork
city hal1,

~Vtth the ass;stones o[ un advising And listen to the best musical and variety programs rendered iu
[irc}litect, not 1’o.qldlng J’n the state

and whose salary will bc $5,000 phls New ~ork¯

oxpenses, the city will select ’four

architects, 1|ol. connected with the con-
test, as jOI’OI¯S¯ rJ~hey "xlll each re-
cei’¢e a fee of $1,000 pills expenses.
All the arch;leers of the state wlIl be
invited 1o compete and the winning
aruhiteet v,-lll reccire ~. contract on a
perccntugo basis, estimated to be wortl~

$300.000.
Only Negro Member

Paul ]:~. AVilliams. winner of the
~eaux Arts IztsLiLuLe of Design medal

for 1912, and the only Negro member
of the American Instituts of Archi-
tect,s, iS O110 Of the coctestants. XViI-
liaru’s ..enwy into the. contest has

created great: concern among his many
white competitors, due to the fact that
he has a reputation of winning all
~ompetitions in which he enters. ~e

llas won three national and.~our "west-
ern arehlte~tural competitions, and re~

5ently’..his~ design .for..& .c.~/ld teeter
~as’accel/ted by a w0s~.ernfcity of ~0,-

000 inhabitants,

$$00 Reward If I F il toGrow
Hair Root Hair Growe 

|S a scientist vegetRbls .eotnpo~ 05
h~l~ root and AIno Oil. t~ether with
several other poeitlve herbs, the’o-
fore r~akJsg tb~’ moot powerfol harm-
leM Hatr ’Grower &nown, "aott~ll~
fordng hall" to gt:O~t~ la m~st. Ol~ttl*
hate canto. WSnexcelled for Dandrulf.
Stehlng. Sots ~e~Ip and Falling Hair.
Will. SlOW ̄ mustache and eyobrows
like malde, It must not be put where
~lr fO .not wsalted. ¯’ Mrs. Lull~tte #~rltss! "Afl~" hay,.
leg ueed evsry kno~n~ advel~md
hair grower" for ~e~:ra Wlt~ no ~m-
anSi..I tried lq[~tr Root Holt G~o~e
ane. eoottaue0 fanh,oll1~ toy IS
monthe; now .my hair ts~ 3g ineheo
(It wss 4 Inehsd when I started) ,Ibetleve ever,/ ,womn "esn grow he~
hair ~ to 2 Inches & ~nont~ h¥ mdn~
~tr l~ootY" ’ " " "

~alr Root ~o’or~r Is 80n ’a’¯~
Bbampoo. $5e.. A~e, nts ~nt,-
Fwhere. ’Ma~efbf~ ~rofl~.
trap fo~. Imrtleulars. If ymi
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These special nleetings wili be staged in the intercst of the
Office Building Fund of thc Parent Body of the

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION

Hen. MARCUS GARVEY,
President-General of the U. N. !. A.

Who Will H~ve Returned From His Tour of the States ~f Ohio and
p/~ncip~ speaker. His s(ibjeot Will be~

"The Sin of the Negro Against Himself."

FULL CHOIR OF LIBERTY HALL

FULL BAND OF MUSIC

SOLOISTS
MISS ETHEL OUGHTEN-CLARK PROFESSOR PACKER RAMSAY
MADAM FRAZIER.ROBINSON -- HARMONY FOUR QUARTETTE

And Others

Starting with this big meetifig on Sunday night, Liberty
will return to the usual high order of services uuder tl;e per-
sonal direction of the President-General, who will remain in the
city for a while to reorganize, the .hall for the work of tl?e
New Year.

Come and see the reorganized elements of good old Liberty
Hall.

ADMISSION, 50 CENTS
Be There Sunday Night and Help the O~iee Building

Mortgage Fund

THE BOOK THAT EVERYBODY iS READING
Now Off the Press

ORDER NOW TO SECURE YOUR COPY

"PHILOSOPHY AND OPINIONS
OF

MARCUS GARVEY"

1. Be a loyal membcr by sticking ahvays to t1~e principles
of the Association and defending its rights against the
enemies of freedom.

2. Pay your dues and annual assessment regularly, so
that the Association can have ready capital to carry on
its work.

3. Read and study {roln cover to cover your Constitu-
tion, so that no one ~=an take adv~intagc o~ you b~
infringing ’u pc,a your comtitutional rights.

4. See to it that your local Secretary makes a monthly‘
report of all.moneys received and disbursed, and let
him read the copy. of his report to the Parent Bodz
and producē  receipt of acknowledgment for re,fit-
tances, so that you can be sure that your Division Js
fin:=ncial.

5. See to it that no Officer or anyone starts anything 5y
way of raising money or doing business or creates any,
financial obligation on the Division without the pl’0per
consent first of the Parent Body and members of the
Division at a specia! general meeting duly and prop:
erly called.

6. Look out ahvays for sharpers and self-seekers, wlio
are always anxious to promote new schemes for their
own purposes. ~ , . ¯

7. Put down at all times disloyalty to the Parent Bo~:g
from Officers or members.

8. Pay no money without getting a receipt.

9. Don’t loan your money to individuals.

10. Don’t take anything for granted. You must 5e slig_w’~_

11. Don’t go into anything you don’t understand, "~i~i-~’

12. Don’t pay your money to ah3;ofie except a d~/]y’d~ct&l ’
or credited Officer of the Association.

13. Don’t entertain anyone as a representative of the
Parent Body except the person can show you cre-
dentials properly signed and up to date by President-
General.

]4. Don’t allow anyone to come in your Division ancl
disorganize you or interfere in your local affairs, except
the person has authority and proper credentials from
fllC Parent Body.

15. Don’t buy an~, stock from anybody claiming to ge
identified with the Parent Body or any, Local. We are
not selling any stock.

16. Don’t sell your property or anything you have witJ/out
first s~eing and knowing that. you are going to profit
by it. Look our and don’t allow self-seeking Officers
or members to sell tbe Organization’s property to buy~
others, so that they can make a commission for them-
selves. /

17. There is no individual or Division so strong as tl/e
Parent Body, so watch out for self-seekers who speald
against the Parent Body so as to be able to put over
their little local schemes to the detriment of the
mcmbcrs.

17. See that every Negro si~q~s the Petition to t]Je Presi-
dent and Congress asking for a nation in Africa for
thc race ....

18. Y’ou nmst be completely fiuancial to get ~:onsideration.
19. Try to make one new member every weeIL
20. Always respcct authority and obey the law.
21. Be a good citizen.

22. Vote as the Association will direct ~or tl/e go-o~l of our
cause and the nation.

23. Don’t sell your vote.

24. Support the Black Cross Navigation and Tr dang
Company, our new shipping concern¯

25. Attend your meetings regularly.
26. Don’t g6 to Africa without first gett|n’g the advice of

the Parent Body. Don’t tome to New York until
advised.

27. Keep ̄ your present jobs and work hard and Safe all
you can.

27. Be polite to your employers and bear as much as you . ¯
can for a better day.

29. Behave decently, always and cvery:w, here.’

|



WOMEN and WHATTHEY THINK=Edited by Mr.. Amy Jacques Garvey

FAMOUSJURIST ADVISES
MARRIAGES BEST.

NIIW YEAR RESOLUTIONS
" ~ ~ t~I~HE year 1925 has dawned upon this unsettled, sinful world,

~ ~ 1 itnd men and women, rich and poor, are making resolutions
’ ~ and plant for their guidance during the next eleven months

the year." - - ¯

¯ ; Mba’s~destlny tests in his bwn hands. He can eRhermake or mar
" hi| life. Pew people believe this and when, through lack of courage! ’. ¯ - -- . , t ¯

, ? . ~ ~d will¯ ,power, they fills |O the~~ purS~ts they. blame, fate and at-r
t~,b~ it to "bad hck Making good resolutions for the" New Year

; ’ is’Is aCeHent idea. It shows a’dlsposition to be good and to do
"lJq~l, but such r~olutlons must be backed up with the determina-
tion and force of will to carry them out, or failure will overtmke our
~po~ves. + ’ ’

p " At the dosing of the year 1924, If we look back +at the events w~tch

I c~d during thetwelve preceding months, we will be surprised

I" tb:flnd how many opportunities we missed, how many good resola-
! Y ~t~na we have broked and how many of our plans have failed. Pause
I. |~’m few moments, weigh well the year’s misfortunes and £nd out

~he reason for your failures, then resolve in your minds to conquer

I - ~ causes of your failures. When this is done you will be well on
~’+ tke way to success in the New Year.

+" WHAT ARE YOU DOING WITH YOUR MONEY?
! had 12,000 divorce ea~e¯ come up ,be-

y fore him.
i ,

AT are you doing with your money? As an individual
ask" yourself this question. Then get a piece of paper, In spite of the many matrimonial

"’, set down the amount of your weekly salary and other
so~c.es of income on one side of the paper. Next, tabulate your

I: el~ensea. Compare the two totals and see if you can subtract your
. ~pes from your income. If so, what is left?

i" ;+ ¯ Are you.saving your surplus money? Are you investing a part
]~. ~: d it, s0 ~hat it can work for you while you are workmg, and even

when you are unable to work? Be fair with yourself, dear reader,
¯ a~l admit that¯ you are a bit surprised at your detailed expense

T,~!mnn. How many trivial things you could have done without.
many more dollars you would have saved or invested. Wasted

money means, wasted efiergy, expended in the earning ox ir, ann so
’~uch time+subtracted from a life of usefulness.

Every Negro knows how difficult it is for members 0E ths race t6
.l~et work, as white employers see that their own people are employed

~" r’ ’O+’~r~ before employing others. Hence it amounts to criminal negli-

gence for us as individuals to spend money foolishly, Such squan-
e~g not only hurts us personally, but hurts the race.. Money

"a¢¢~lli~qlat~d can be invested in business, ~ which would not only
~: bring profit to the investors, but give employment tO members of

+i
:~e race, thereby serving a two-fold purpose.
"+ Wi~ite p~ple have built up a financial and industrial prestige for

,~:~:i ~ ihah,/ace, that will take us years to equal. Knowing this we cannot
i~i~ ~@~ to’imltate a few snendthriftS of the other race. Their reck-
"i" i~M-~I does not materially, affect their race, while ours will, .b~.
’~ ~ they have reached the goal of their ambition ann we are just
+ :(~ug out. Men and+women, married and tingle, should all feel
i~ i~t they ewe it to their race to be worth something financially,
’. ~> i~glin mind 
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THE:NEWS AND VIEWS OF U.N, I. A DIVISIONS
mcumn, 0m0

The CinelnnaU Division No. 14S of
Aho Universal Negro Improvement As-
Sooiatlon has been hit hard during the
last four. months for we have had
numerous deaths [n the division.

*.’?~ very sad deaths.occurred a few
’~ ~eeko ~o. On Thursday, December

S, Mrs. Lula Whitlow. captain of the
motor corps, was taken to the general
hospital at.3.00 a, m.. at 22.0s p. m. the
same day. she was a corpse. On
SatUrday, December 6. Mr. ltarry Dick-
son and Mrs. Euelee Dlckson, his wife.
we-re burned to death and their dwell-
Ing house destroyed by fire. On Mon-
day, December 8. the funeral service

Ot Mrs. ~Vhltlow was conducted at
Ii LlherW ~lall at 12.05 po m., and on

Wednesd’~y at ].00 p. m. a douitle
~i Mr. Dtekson and his wife¯ It was one

i
~ fuoeral eei’emony was conducted for

0fthe most pathetic Incidents that Ilad

~i
ever occurred In the history of Cin-
cinnati In years. Mr. Dlckson aild his
Wkfo were wen thought of by some of

~he wealthiest ~hite people In Cin-
cinnati. He had worked ae butler

~. among these families for years and
~: Was well known for his capability and
~ r~ i41neere service. Many of them at-

tended the setwiees and took t~e death
’,of these ~wo members as much to hea{t

am those of the race. Numbers of
bob.artful floral pieces came from all

parts’bf~Cinctnna~ti, showing¯ tl~e high
esteem in which Mr. and Mrs. Dick-

":n0n’had l~oen held by both white and
black’, high and Io~:

,The saddest part about the whole
~thlng W~ the fact that tlie bodies
being ~ S0’badly burned, the casket

~. Could not be opened for the members
~. and friends td ’take a last’view of the
t r~alalns. ~fr. Dlekson was a native
, Of the southland, comlhg from there

i, aom~ ton or twelve years ago. The

; bodies being tit such a condiUon as
¯ they were, it was impossible to hold
--~ihem over until the children could get

.. DU~n~ the .pket four months, the
Cln~tinati division has lost eleven
members, all of tiles financial. We

:l~ve’been able to ~ay every," death
.claim to date, the amount for each
d~th being $75.

¯ :I can say thai tltb Cincinnati dlvi-
: ;glen l~ one of the most loyal divisions

In the Universal Negro Improvement
~ciatlon ~hroughout the world. The

"meal*ors o£ .the Cincinnt~tl division
h~vo ’been los;el and staunch sup-
porters ill the purchasing of the S. ~.
~ooker T. Washington. the t~rst ship
owned and controlled by the black

Cr~Ss Navigation and Trading Com-
" pany~ which will-sail from Now York
at lSSth ~treet pier, January 11. 1925.

for the West Indies. Haiti, South mad
I ¯ Central ~.raerica. The members of the
I ;C!ncim~atl division at;o oontempl~ting
~.~ ~endlng, their "pros ldent, -Slr william
~ ~Vkre;~to ’board, this ship which eai|s
:’~on the above mentioned date. With

~all the propaganda agaiost us; with
enemies in¯ the organization and out of

it too, tl[e members ’of the Cincinnati
division are steadfastly and loyally

holdi~0g up" the prhmlples of, the or-
EaQlzation: they base taken ~n fresh

courage and expect to continue to the
end. " ’

~IRS. ELLE~NETTI~ HAMILTON,
General Secretary.

ANTILLA, CUBA
¯

The AntiLL~ division of the U. ~,
I. A. hold a grand picnic on the 10th

~October which ~2as wen attended
and a ,great success in spite o£’ the

|nelembnt weather..The members and
SHends of the Antlll~ division e:~tend
t.lla,~,s to an~ who ’attended and helped

: ~make this aff~tr’~ success. On the
"~9t~t of October .this divlMon had as a

~t2w the Hm~Y:R.’,H. BaChelor, or-
ganizer, of the~Cuban division and

~ ~Brla~Aisr-Ge~ebal 9f the Leglo IS Tbe

~teeting~ w~ called to order in Ltberty
i ~dl at 8:15 




